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OTTERBEIN DAY . 
CHURCHES DEVOTE DAY! 
TO INTERESTS OF 0. u. j 
Otterbein Students and Profes-
sors Participate, $100 Offering 
At Westerville. 
Th· L'nited llrethern churd1 s 
in C )ttcrbein';; <1-operating terri-
tory. e.·cept :andu:-ky conference. 
ohsen·cd Otterbein Day yester-
day. The interest· of th college 
were pre cnted from the pulpit·. 
.\n offering wa:- tak n to be ap-
plied oil th curr nt exp nse-; of 
the --drnul. Literature wa al ·o 
di triliuted. gi,·ing interesting and 
instructi ,·e fact:- oncern ing cu1-
leg-e edt·cation and the ad\'an-
tages uf tterbein. 1 n a number 
of churche. tterbein stud nts 
. p ke. 
tterhc-in Day \\'as truly a 
Mrs. T. M. Carey, who has been 
::ppointed to complete the unex-
i--ed term of Miss Zeller as 
Matron of Cochran Hall. 
'14 BANQUETS ·12 
great day ior the \\'e:--tcrYille Sumptuous Feast Is Tremendous, 
'hurch. The C ,le ·1ub ,; 1 ction Scene Magnificent. 
was a mo-;t nJ· O)·able f a tltr . 
T n minute sp · che,; were made 
by I . . . 'humak r. Re,·. Daugh-
erty and .'upt. \\'einland. The 
{ · tinued 1111 page four) 
Y, t.th in its exuberance \\'a 
tr;umphant in the ;,;,,· •et c 111-
munion of j.iy and g-1 d fell w-
..,hip-; on \\'edne,da~ eYening-. the 
tim . et fnr unc (If the mo t 
DRS 
prominent and st1·cnuous ·ocial 
RGEON LECTURES 
functions of the year. w.hen the 
E · • I of indefinable som thin,!.! in An nghshman s mpression ., 
America. arademir atmo;;phere. which 
. \ \ cry practical and edu a-
t ion al lectur' \\as deli\'ercd by 
Dr. :purgeon 111 th college 
chapel Thursday eYening. Dr. 
_ purg n ha been in Am rica 
for the past ix y ar and during 
thi time ha~ lectured in almo t 
every tate in the l:ni n. The 
manner in which he handled hi. 
Engli hman' Tm-
. mbles th ancient day 
chi\'alry and naturalh· account 
for th · halo and brain fao-o-inu 
h h 
preparation, and ulminate in 
the Fr . hman-Junior banquet. 
~o comment in the richnes. of 
languag- could xtract the 
ence of that fe:tal ca i n 
that others could under tand 
glamor. which em· lop. in that 
whirl of g-aietie~. bnth th 
NORTHERN TRIP l PRESS CLUB 
Otterbein Quartet is Enthusias-1 
tically Received in Michigan. COLLEGE EDITORS AND 
The Otterbein ~1al uartet MANAGERS ORGANIZE. 
ha-- returned from it· Iichigan 
trip. gi,·ing un concert in Mid-
dle,·ill and three in rand 
apid . Everywhere it ha been I 
recci,·ed "ith enthu ia m and I 
hearty we! ·ome. prO\·ing that th I 
Prof. Harrington Speaks Help-
ful Conference, Splendid Ban-
quet. 
people appreciat the tal nt and .\ new ::,t p ha been taken in 
, ·(Irk of the boy . th progr<:.---· of int rcollegiate 
Thi· i: th last y :u r,f the j; nr ali.-•n ·n the tatc uf Ohio. 
quartet with pre ent per onneI Friday afternoon and evening 
a;; :\Ir. Ilatton and Mr. William- there met in Delaware represen-
s011 ar both enior . They have tative-; 1f ight college papers 
been together for thre y ar , f r the purpo e of effecting an or-
and thi .. ea on are o-ivin ianization of the editor and 
be t ntertainment in their hi - bu in managers of Ohio's col-
t r.'"- ~fr. TT atton in hi dialectic lege publications. These repre-
reading. and Mr. pafford in hi sentative numberino- about 
banjo · lo neyer fail to bring twenty-fi,·e met in the debate and 
rep ated enc re . oratory room f Grey Chapel at 
The quartet ha n more long 4 o'clork \\'here the need and. 
trip . but will giv everal on- method of an intercollegiate or-
cert. in the . tate, be ide ingina !{an i z a ti" 11 we r corr-
at num rou- high '-Choo) om- id r d. I I. .. H \·er, . \ . U., 
IDEAL VACATION 
a ted a;; t mp rary hairman, 
and Phil Porter. Kenyon. ecre-
tary. The problem and difficul-
ties of ,·arit,u paper repre ented 
Summer Conference at Vermil- were al <i di cu ed by the 
lion Offers Much to Students. (continued on paae eleven) 
\\'hy ·h uld I attend the Y. ~l. 
· .. \. ~tudent conf rence at \'er-
milli n next month? rf \\'ord 
from a student who has been 
pr ,ent at one of thes affair 
cutlid give expre~:ion t I th r al 
benefit d ri,·ed and could pic-
ture the who! ome invig 
and inspiri1w atmospher 
,·al n t al a place f thi 
e, ry fellow tud nt at 
would at Jea t mak a trenu u 
eff rt to . pend the e t n clay at 
MATRIMONIAL MISTAKES 
Lecture by Bishop Carter 
Athletic Field. 
tor 
The · i · \'ery f rtu-
na te in ha\·inu cur d Bi hop 
·arler tu lectur before the tu-
dent body and citizen of es-
tervill n the ubject, "Matri-
monial ~Ii ·take .' The lecture 
will b giYe11 Thur day evening, 
at eio-ht 'cl ck. 
pre 1011 · ncle • am.'' how cl 
that he ha. be n a I e tudent 
(c ntinu d n page four). 
and the g-ue t . 
Th ·plend r 
(c ntinued 
\- rmilli n. The e conf r nee 
of the decora- are held preliminary f r the pur-
Dr. arter i bi hop of the 
outh,ern Di trict of the United 
ntinued on page twelve) n page four) (c ntinued on page f ur) 
• 




CINNATI AGAIN 4-2. 
John Hits Hard, L. Calihan and 
Young do Brilliant Work in 
Field, Side Line Cheers. 
ne more game did the tter-1 
bein ba e ball team put on the 
winning Ii t \ edne day, when it 
again ·h \ ed it uperiority 
over lhe niver ity incin11ati 
nine by def ating it ,1. . The U. 
. b ys came up here eao-er to 
revenge the defeat ur men re-
cent! handed them in incinnati; 
but our champion. again proved 
invincible. 
Th gam a. a whole \\'as 1 
Orit1io11c, Will 
Chahje· 
NO TRACK MEET 
In-I VVesleyan Met Wittenberg 
, stead of Otterbein. 
I .\ rather peculiar and di·a-pointing circumstance occured 
\l'ith our track team Saturday. 
·apt. ( ;it-ford an I his men under-
stot d that a 111 ct with Dela war 
had been arranged ior :-lay 13, 
and left Satuclay morning to meet 
tl·c engagement. .\fter reaching 
\ l)cla\\'ar.: l!Ur men were surpris-
: eel lo lind \\·iuenber"' there 
: r ·,:(1 ,. t" huld a meet with \ \' e·-
/ 1e_1·a;1. ( )11 investigating the 
i situation. Capt. ( ;jfforcl found 
I that 0. \\·. L·. through :-,nme 
'mi.,;undcr,;tanding did not ha,·e us I • 
I ,;chcdulcd. but \\'itt.:nbcrg in-
.,;1eacl. .'\ut l1a1·ing· an,· contract 
I • -i our learn returned t1> \\·esten·ille 
·ratl-cr loos as the "Error t:ug" FIRST DEFEAT 
worried hr th teams Cllllsiderably. 1 : <1~ih~"1111· l' .. ••1·: ........ ·; 
11 
I ll'ithout hc~ding the me l. 
ll ha, c netted :I.? run:- . .,;he.wing that 
I) nna C:-,un, r ..... _ 
Our boys made h\'e errors while Muskingum Wins from Otterbein 'othircn, 21> ........ -+ 




Th fielding in spots was Wiatt, cf. ............. 3 
brilliant. Young- and T .. Caliban Otter!, in':- ha ·e ball nine re-, West, p ............... 3 










0. ·. has been cluing so111 "Teat 
0 ba ·e running. \\'it"h such work 
o continued, with our pitching and 
o fielding ability, and with a little 
" pirit" in batting Otterbein can· 
ycL be a:,.~urcd ,,f a chan,pion-R. ·alihan did the hea\'ing- for lccttc 1 :J L11 ,i, ,ut '"'t d,,,~i-ac.:d., 
i tt rhein whil, \\'ineland ,t ad- ·1·1ie ~I uski11g-u111 nine played. _Otterbeir'. AH 
ied him 1 hind the hat. 'alihan hard and co11si,te11\ ball. while\ \\agner, lt ........... i 






. I . l . I \'oung, lb ......... .. .3 
t ur boys did rnit pay Ill t 1c1r L. Calihan, ss ...... 1 l) I] 2 
() 
Sna1·ely ....... .3 
H. 
Wineland ..... IX 
R. I I. PCT. :-\8. 
() 2 .666 
.27S 
.wa · not quite up to his usual 
form being- a little wild al tim s. 
Jr was. how ,. r. especially ef-
fecti,· in pinches and mercred 
from 11·1 s nearly as quick as he 
got into th m. Kennedy, the 
:sual form. lad;ing- lhat "'ingcr Wineland, c ......... l 
11·hich heretofnr characterizect John, lb ............... 2 
u 0 4 I) 
() 
O R. Calihnn ... 20 4 5 .150 
0 <) 12 I 
5 6 . .240 
.heir playing. E, ry member ni Stringer, 3b ......... l 0 0 l) 
\\. agner ..... LS 
O L. Calihnn ... 25 4 6 .240 
th t am. huwe\'er, did his b st to Fouts, ~L ............. 2 





1 John ............ 17 
0 'tring r ...... 20 
.'i .2.35 
I) ., .150 ,vin. hut the fate ordained it R. Calihan., p ...... .3 o n 
I) 0 
I) :i 2 Hemminger .. 17 3 2 . llx 
Yi. iting pitcher, played g'rnid ball t,th rwise. 'Dempsey, ........... I I) 0 o Young ......... . W Foutz .......... 10 
5 2 .100 
hut was not a. c ol as " ally" Our boys did nut ha,·e th 1r 
Totals ......... L5 (I I) 2+ 12 5 
( ontinucd 011 page nine) · , batting eyes with them at Mu·-
kingum. whi It was respon·iblc *Batted for Hemminge1· in ninth. 
1 t 3 1 ; G 7 n li1,t· th defeat. \\'el th _:\[u.- ii 
kingum twirler, who has w n no tl,fo.:5k'g.'m 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 
little fame in ba eball circle , tterbein 11 0 0 O O U l O O 0 
pitch 'cl a no hit game and truck Summary-Two base hits-
' ut ten men. R. alihan and IcGough, Gib on. First base on 
\\·in land, the balleri _ for balls-off a\ihan 0, off vVe t 3. 
alsu worked . moothly. .\llistrn, :truck out-by Ca\ihan 2, by 
the opponents third JO. Hit by pitcher-
the big swatter, connecting safe- Strin rer, D nald on. Stolen 
ly thr e Limes. The game wa:-- l>ases-\Vineland, Thoma . 
interesting- thruug-hout and close-
1y played. 
:\luskingu111 made her runs in 
the lirst and eighth inning. [n 
th' fir. t inning a two bagger fol-
io\\' ·d by a sing-le cc red the first 
run. Tw more runs wer made 
in the eighth when three hit. and 
an error netted the final core. 
Pitcher Res. Caliban of Otterbein Muskingum. B. R. H. PO. A. E. 
l I l 2 0 McGough, ss ....... . 
who is feared by all college ball TIHini:,~. lb ......... 4 0 0 10 I 0 
fans. j Allison, 3b ........... 4 0 1 ti 
How We Are Batting. 
One o[ th dire needs f our 
team is a revival in hilting. At 
present time the quad i- hitting 
23 . An increa e in batting p..:1·-
centa<Yes w uld add much to land 
the tate championship. As far 
as pitching, ba e running and 
fielding are concerned there are 
but few college teams that can 
equal u . Up to the present time 
:rn hit have been made which 
2 .100 
Totals ...... li.5 32 36 .238 
0. U. DOPE. 
. \ccording to dope hio vVes-
leyan \\'ill again be our victim 
this year. incinnati won from 
them R lo .3, we defeated "Cincy" 
lwi e, therefore . U. will-?-?-? 
The Muskingum trip wa · dis-
a trnus to our team batting ave-
rage, lowering the squad' bat-
ting a\·erage thirty point . 
\Vineland, our faithful catcher, 
is leading- hi learn mates in hit-
ting- and ba c stealing. Skinny 
is n11,-v halting 27, and ha 11 
stolen ha. e t his credit. 
Capt. \\'agner int nd putting 
his team through ome special 
batting practice during this week 
in preparation for the "\Vooster 
gam here Friday. 
Y ung and Fout , a couple of 
0. U.'- old te1111i- tar . are in the 
game n w. 
1 llL U l fERH£1 . REVIEW 3 
JUDGE BLACK TALKS I 
_ right - ; t~en 5hould we not pro-
Prominent Man D 1. . tect the n ht.: of the child. The . e 1vers Inspir- 1 'Id . 1 . 1 'f . mg Address Before Y. M C A c1 ~1 1 __ a I n 1t I we only give 
" · · · 11m a chance. ·ociety i to 
1 he st atement that tterbein blame for permittin<Y uch evil 
. tu~ent · ha, e the pri, ilege of en- c11nditions to exi t. 
~J111R rare treat· wa verified It i-, u. eless to cry again t the 1 
hui--day vening. The man sal(1<,n as Jon~ a.- we permit it to 
who remained away from Y. l\I. he the most attractive place in I 
· .\. cert~inly mis eel one o( the the c(Jmmunity. \Ye mu t pro-
be. t meetmg. ni the vear ,·idc ome place for the b y to 
l\Iayur Bale intr~duc. d the g . The Y. ::\1. . .\. will not I 
.peake'.·· Judge l\Jack, of the reach them f r they are below it. 
Franklin county jll\· nile c t Tb : do not haYe the money to I 
Jud_g Black began hi add~~r · take ad,·antage Jf it. 
.aymg- that hy bnildin••· pri Thi. is a must ,·ital quc: ·tion 
reformatori -, etc. to ~ak care to our country. ;\O republic has 
0 ~ th_e children. w have been be- fallen for lack 1>f wealth or re-
1~111n1n1g1 at th wron<Y end of th -<m1rl·es. hut for lack of men. \Ve me ·d . · . ai an ounce of fonna- mu,t train up the right kind of 
tton ts w rth a ton of f men or we "·ill fail too. ur re orma- I 
tion: that we should . e k to re- g-reate-<t a-<sets are ur h ,._ and 
mo,· tl1 · I · I e cau e of crime rath r gir · 
than to puni h. f r ninety-ei<Yht The ~peaker made a nry effec- I 
per c~nt of ju,·enile crime ;re ti,·e pl a for purity nn the part of 
th e dir~ct re ult of the teaching young- 111 n. He _aid that there 
of ulde1 per on - ,·et · d could not be a d uble tandard of . • ., we JU e 
the child bv the a1ne I . - ~ a,, a we 
d th older per 11_ 
ur law are made t p,u-
tect properly rather than man. It 
would be better t let a f I . w 1or e 
thieve. e ·cape and puni h.in_tead 
th wh are tea1ing the har~ 
ac:ter of our b y ai1d 0 • . 1 1 . :,,11 . t I 
the pu rp - e f the u rt to re-
morals.. 11ne fur men. the other for 
\\·nmen. The ,tandarcl h uld b 
the same and right ounes .. 
hould be the principle upon 
\,·hich to build it. 
Black'. ad-
. -A. q ua.r.tet 
,ang. 'J esu . avior. Pilot :\fe." 
after which President . lippinger 
introduced Dr. "'illiam . pur-,er, thi proce f machinerv. 
Pei·hap. !.he "Teate t 1• · · - ,e-eon who g-a,·e . ome intere:;tin!Y, ,., cnmes 1· ., r ,~ 
the abanrlonment of children bv remark .. 
parent . The child can not o-o t~ 
. chool with ut f od and cl t::,l. 
\V o 1mg. 
. e puni h men f r counterfeit-
Y. W. C. A. 
mg money but e,·ery clay uch Musical Program and Echoes of 
parents are making- counterfeit Indianapolis Convention. 
men of their children TI 
· 1ere The music committee c nduct-
a_re two cla es of people. produc-
t n·e ai,d d ed Y. \\". C. .-\. la t Tue day non-pr uctives and the 
I t e,·ening. The meeting wa led at er must from nece sity b 
supported by the formei: O e by ::\fary lymer. The foll wing 
I I . · ur procrram "·a rendered: Piano pro) em I - to make man self- - . " 
p rtino·. up . olo, ha oe: Hymn. Congre<Ya-
, tion: Yocal ,;olo. "Drv Tho e 
fhe peak-er noted the folly 1- · L ·1 C k. f · 1 • . ear . uc1 e oppoc . 
~ puni_ ltng- a b Y when hi Gertrude ::\lever then o-ave her 
lather 1s to blame H I •c1 - " . · e a o sat rep rt from the Indianapoli 
th at it i. just as natural f r a Convention, which for lack of 
boy tu play a· to eat, and if a time he had been uable to giYe 
place i not provided he will <YO la t week. 
on the . treet with one eye on the 
game and the other on the police-
man. He made the prediction 
that the clay is not far di tant 
when play ground will be 
P!~ced in the heart. of our large 
c1t1e,. 
"'e speak f ur rights a men 
and women but we forget that 
the child ha right that are just 
a acred a our own. We ay 
the government will protect our 
unday afternoon the conYen-
tion ,ya turned into a mass 
meeting for women. Mi Grace 
Dodge poke at thi meeting. 
Edwin Hu 0 he of an Franci co, 
also ga,·e an addres at this time. 
He aid that ,vhat impre sed 
about Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. 
A. wa. that they tried to make 
religion natural. A pa ion for 
reality i characteri tic of this 





( >ffcr fuur cour e -
1. The Regular. the cqui, a lent of theological course 
g nerally leading to the d grce of Bachelor of Divin-
ity; 2. The Engli h; :1. The Mi ,,i nary; 4-. The 
Deacone . 
Prominence given to .. Religiou P ·da<Yoo-y' or unday 
'chool cience and ·· - ciol and Applied Christian-
ity.'' pportunity for w< rk, . hop-meetings, 
teachino- amon« the Fnr igner . 
Expen e low.-no tmuon, nu ru( m reut for ingle 
tudent . .\d,·anta<re , f proximity to the Denomination 
H adquarter . 
For further inf rmation r 
Addre 
< r J. E. FOUT, 
ataJouue-Bulletin 
th Pre ident, 
J. P. LANDIS. 
Business Manager. 
~·===============~ 
The New Method Laundry 
Tell H. M. CROGHAN 
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in fir t cla - conditiorr 
or leave it at Cooper' hoe hop. 
earth to make angel of u but to I 
make ti ~a~ural men and w~men. Students 
1 fe .ay Jt 1. the natural thing to 
repent for :::in and to change 
ir m the old to the ne\\· life. He 
al o ay - it i natural to deny 
one. elf and· take up the cro 
when one come into the church. 
nc sacrifice him elf much for 
the :::ake ni bu ine and educa-
tion .. and \\'hy not for religion? 
\ "iolin olo, Ethel hupe. 
c:ripture. P.alm 1-1 . ::\Iary Cly-
take your shoes to 
Cooper 
for fir_ t cla repairing. I--fe 
will do the work right. 
:\ g od line of . trin:;-. rubber 
heel and poli h ah ay in stock. 
:'.'\1 Y~d t•.,·o door . outh. 
mer. -----
Followino- thi ,vere a number ·ervitude, makes character and 
of voluntary prayer__ Vocal gi,·e sati faction. 
du t. " weet Hour f Prayer,' aturday noon :\1r . Harford 
l\Iartha Cas ler, • a rah Hoffman. th Otterbein 
Piano lo, Edith Coblentz. 
Horten e Pott then o-ave her 
report from the Convention. he 
poke of the Devotional Hour 
held each day from 11 :30 to 12 :30 
led by Dr. trong of Roche ter. 
The e talk were very helpful. 
The fir t day he spoke of Chri -
tianity a the Religion of exalted 
joy. There are three way of 
girls to 
lunch and aturday afternoon 
they i ited Butler College, just 
n the out kirts of Indianapolis. 
Vocal solo, "Vesper Hymn," 
Edith Bennett. Violin solo, 
Myrtle Karo-. Mizpah benedic-
tion. 
Y. M. C. A. Outside. 
The Y. M. C. A. service next 
dealing- with in. Fir t ignore it; 
Thur clay evening will be a sum-
econd. disapprove of it. but the 
mer conference rally. It will be 
third way wa Cini t'. way- conducted on the campus in con-
meet and try to cure the evil. junction with the social com-
Christianity also implant mittee. 
'14 Banquets '12. 
(continued from page 1.) 
-- --- ---- -----
The \\'herefore of Whal-su-e\•er 
Mr. Dempsc}, '14 
Prophecy of 'L! . Katherine .'enetT, '14 
Violin Solo Prof. 'ilbert 
Prophecy of '14 ~rr. Reicler, '12 
Ex.temporancou~ 
Music Orchestra 
DR. SPURGEON LECTURES 
ontinucd ir1;111 pau·e one) 
of merican life and mcncan 
people. 
Dr. ·purgeon aimed to onvey 
to his audience that he has re-
ceived both favorable and unfa-
vorable impression of the mer-
ican people while in thi country. 
I le :ee in American ptt ·h and 
hu ·tie one reason for our rapid 
ad,·ancc in many line· ·of activity. 
But he also ee in the American 
g -ahead pmt a eriou and 
threatening danger.-th danger 
of lo ing ight of the proper 
goal and sacrificing our best m-
terests to the desire for money,. 
But in spite of thi danger, Dr. 
Spurgeon feels confident that a 
THE U T.l:.R8!:::l.. RF 11 \\ 
IDEAL VACATION 
F« C.1al<>iuea and lnformat,ioc-
Add,-
OTTERBEIN DAY 
(continued frnm paO'e one) 
and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Both Phones 
East College Avenue 
Both Phone . 
W. M. Gantz- D. D. S. 
Dentist 
• I 
5! eetal Otterbein collection I Cornl:!r State and vVinter treet·. 
amounted t<~ u\'er , · I 00. ' Bell Phone !.I 
( continued from pa e one) 
pos of helping college men Ott;erbem Day Speakers. j _C_i_t_z_. P110_1_1e_:_8 _______ _ 
select their life work or to Sunday Morning. When vou need 
trengthen the purpo e of a man I _President \V. G. lippino-er, Optico.i Work, ·ee 
already decided up n hi· ,·oca- hr t hurch. Dayton. UTLEY 
tinn. \\·ith this in mind the com- Ira \ \' arner. . ummit treet 
mittee in charo-c secure. l)i·rr. Church, Dayton. Any lense duplicated. Opera glasseR 
- ., (or ale or rent. 
broad minded men, men who can M. A. Mu ·k pf. t. LouisviJle, 
,;ympathize with a college tu- Ohio. 
dent. appreciate difficu!tie. and Ja • 0. Cox, pringfield, Ohio. 
who can touch his life a can no Chas. R. Layton, Olivet 
THE NEW FRANKLIN 
PRINTING CO. 
ither agency. ot only in the Church, Dayton. 
masterful public addres. es but Dr. E. . Jones, Pickerington, 65 East Gay Street, 
l (~1 · ( · 1 ) Columbus, Ohio. t 1rou,rh the pri\·ate inten·iew· 1110 cven111g a so . 
with the e men. which are 11 t Sunday Evening. 
only fully granted but actualh· President Clippinger, 
snlicited. d e,- the ollege tudei{t Madi on, Ohio. 
receive a lasting and helpful in- Ira \Yarner. Hartford treet giyes the same rate· to all, that' 
piration. Then there is the Church. Dayton. why we arc a-etting the busines . 
cosmopolitan pirit re ulting in Helen \Veinland, Oak treet If -you, fr. Reader. arc not al-
the intermingling of ·tudent Church, Dayton. 1·eady boarding -{\'ith us we solicit 
from different institution , the Jas. 0. Cox, Vandalia, Ohio. your trade. We ell you a 21· 
heart to heart talk., the athletic Chas. R. Layton, North Day- 1 meal ticket for $3.50 or a 21-lunch 
e,·ent including b a ting, bathing, ton, Troy street. I ticket for $2.50. Form the habit, 
baseball and tennis. which make Mr. K. Yabe, Fairview Church,: buy a ticket. 
up the aftern on periods. all of Dayton. (or morning). I The Peerless Restaurant. 
ew l3he 
THE WAY OF PEACE 
Oration Delivered at Peace Con-
test by W. L. Mattis. 
In eYcry land. in eyery acre.-
there come· reform. ).fen of wis-
dom. men of character, men of 
vi ion, uncea ·ingly seek to alle-
viate the burden of immortality 
and adjust --ocial ]-aw· and cu -
tom to the ever-chanrring sucial 
conditions. And while they a1·e 
thu engaged. the minds and 
hearts nf men are being pr pared 
by a great eternal prnces for the 
u hering in of a brighter and bet-
ter day. 
\Vhen the Father and Mother 
of the race fir t ta ted the forbid-
den fruit oi the Garden of Eden. 
they little realize the cur,:.e of sin 
which that act would bring upon 
the world. But it am and we 
have had la very. intemperance, 
and war. \\'e have replaced 
laYery \\·ith freedom: we are 
making mighty endea\·or· to 
banish the liquor traffic and place 
in it ·tead the temperance rule; 
and we are endea\·oring, through 
education and arbitration. to 
break down the gra\·en image of 
the god of war and lift into the 
unlight the angel of peace. 
Time wa. when no man wa ac-
counted worthy of the nation's 
honor except he return from the 
battleli Id laden with the tr phit. .. 
of war. Xow we are learning 
that he i · cl greater hero who con-
quer on bloodle battlefield . 
\\' e would not di-credit the Yalor 
r :incerity oi the m n who di cl 
so nobly on th crest of 13unker 
JJill. or tho~e who repuls d with 
almo t. uper-human strength the 
mighty charge at (~ettysbura, or 
yet thn·e whu pwudly bore "Old 
Glory .. upon the ocean·s wave 
and who Ii buried in it· briny 
depth . But we haYe learned a 
better wa\". a more hristian wav 
the way ~f pellce. - ' 
It i a mattc1 of hi tory that 
nation from earliest time· have 
settled their di pute. and difficul-
tie thr ugh the medium of war. 
And true it i-- that wonderiul pro-
rre ·s ha been made thereby. 
But why ,-hould nations ettle 
their dispute and difficultie at 
such an awful cot? Let u. think 
of ur own fair land who e rivers 
ha Ye run red with th blood of her 
heroe . \\'e purcha ed liberty at 
the co t of war and what wa that 
co l? \ hen the moke and 
storm f battle had cleared away, 
many of the men who had been 
rHE uTTERBEI , REVIEW 
the taunchest upholder of I 
American rights had fallen prey I 
to the deadly m. iles of o-rim-
\·isaged war. T~.ou and of wo- · 
men and children \\"ere thru t 
homeles· helple s upon the heav-1 
ing ea of life. Culture and re- I 
finen~ent lay _buried in bloodr de -1 
truct1011. \\ e had a war ot con-
quest \\"ith ).IexicJ and the banner 
oi the (rec \\·a - placed upon the 
temple of the ).fcntczuma,,,, but at 
the ,-,acrifice c,f life and a nation·s 
honor. \\'e had a ci\·il \\"ar and 
Special Sale This Week of 
GRADUATION GOWNS 
Charming creations of the foremost Fashion Artists-
Rich but not grandly trimmed.-"Quite Elegance'' that will 
match the most refined ideas of dress-all priced moderate-
ly. 
The Dunn-Taft Co. yonder by the ide of the lately Potomac lie thou ·and of the 
boy in blue, a . ymbol of the. 
tear'- 1\·ept by a nation·- mother-1--=-=-====~--===============--=--==-
hoo<l. \·er the hill and the 
\·ale: of the . weet -outhland are ,------:-----------------------:. 
:cattcrecl the res1ing places of the 
men in gray, ··whose part in all 
the pomp that fill the circuit of 
the -ummer hilL, is that their 
gra \·e.· are green.·· X ow let u -
add to this sac1ifice of life and 
love and tears and broken heart , I 
that minor con ideration. the mil-
Ii n of dr:illar. that it co ·t to 
carry on a war· and \\'hen we re-
member that "'O per cent of the 
THE LEADING JEWELERS 
GObDMAN BROTHERS, 
High and State street, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
money receiYed by the federal 
goYernment i e:cpcnded to build Htrdh Street Ta,·'or· ~ 
up the 11a\·_· and maintain the o· I I _., 
-tancling army i11 time of peace, 
we mu t wonder whether the 166 North High Street, COLUMBUS. OHIO 
end· accompli htd by fire and 
word, by hot and hell, are suffi- Let us make your grciduating uit and we give you 
cient tn compen ate for the cost 10 
entailed. per cent. discount on your suit. 
.\gain. if \\"ar dues not repay 
the nation f r its effort. what re-
compen.e of re\\ard doe it hold 
Citizen Telephone 3796 Bell 1590 
CLEVER SHOES 
FOR MEN 
that not only look well, but 
wear well and feel well on the, 
foot- They tand the te t. 
$2.50 to $5.00. 
R C BATES 17 E. GAY ST., 
· • , Columbus, o. 
out to the indi,idual? Xaught 
but a chance to die for ne· coun-
try and civic rio-'ltou ne i tell-
ing u. now that it is far m re 
glorious to li\·e for one·s country. 
Let u retrace the . teps of time 
and call the roll of &ome of the 
ma ·ter warriors. . lexancler the 
Great, thou ,Yho did t fio-ht many 
battle . thou wl·.o did t conquer 
eYery nation, wiat wa - thy re-
ward? Hi. an \\·er c me· to u 
from acr the \·ale of year . 
He wept becau e there were no 
more world to conquer. Tuliu -============================ 
· ae ar, thou, too, did t lea·d thy 
Roman legion again t many 
foe and th u d.d t conquer all, 
let u hear the iale of the recom-
pen_e that_ came to thee? Here 
hi tory r~\·eal the an ,ver. He 
at bef re the Roman enate and 
there he wa pierced with forty 
dao-ger , a re ult of the civiliza-
tion built upon military deed . 
· ap leon Bonaparte, thou who 
(ontinued on page eight). 
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Peace Oration. 
tn recall the kind face, the loving $ 
deeds and the sacred hope of the 
best mother that ever lived. Her 
memmy i- an in piration to live 
a higl1er and nobler life. If 
mother till lives, her sacrificing 
life, her teni:ler devotion and her I 
pathetic anxiety for our welfare 
make her dearer day by day. Her, 
life leads all tn a purer and holier I 
existence. I 
If ye terday e caped ti. \\'ithout I 
leaving- its reflection of the e 
enlim nts upon our hearb. then 
may we not make eYery day 
?\[other's Day. 
------·- - -
Debate and Orawry. 
At the Sisn of the Polar Bear 
99 North ·High Street 
FAULHABER'S 
THE QUALITY GARMENT STORE. 
Big Sale at Faulhaber's 
SUITS DRESSES 
Every material, Every color, Silk and Wool-Every ma-
Every size. terial, Every color, Every 
uil for ...... $ 9.95 size. .'1,3.00 
.;·12 .. =;o dre;;:, for ..... $ 6.98 
suit for ..... . $15.75 ~J ;;_oo dre,.;s for . .... $ 9.95 
.·2,:i.0U . uit fur ..... . $17.50 -:i2 .. 50 dr ~~ for $14.95 . ... 
.·;3o.uu uit for . . . . . . $21.75 -·:2.3.00 dre-- for .... . $18.75 
:· 10.uu suit fnr ..... . $24.75 /:~0.011 dress fnr .... . $21.75 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
Th largest tock of wai t,-. skirb. petticoat:,, "·ash dres -
e"--Lingerie Dres-e -Coat,, etc. 
FAULHABER GOOD HATS 
I 
I 
i The oration deliYered by uur 
reprc~entati,·e in the J 11tcn,tat 
l'eace ·onte.:;t, held here 
weeh ago. 1 published 
J)ifti ulty i· al\\'ays experienc-
ed in getting a rea. onable number 
of felluw,; to try out for oratory 
and debate. .\. intimated in thi 
column last i ·ue the fault i 
partly due tu apathy and indiff-
erence on the part of the tudent-. 
It i. a que tion. howc,·er. whetl1-
er sufficient recognition of the. e 
intere.:;ts is gi\·en by the college 
at large. If a man make good 
in athletic· his fame go d wn 
thrnug-h the age . Thi i - not an 
objection at all hut it seem that 
the sam ought tn he tru with 
orator and debater:-.. T it not 
pn. sihle toe. tabli-11 an ruaniza-
tion for debate and oratory. men 
. uch a. 1s offered t athletic 
at 33 1 _; to 501½ under pric1..·. i 
i sue. J{ ad it. It i · worth 
while. l t j,., not a mere collection 
nf fart.:;, hill real oratory. 
ollegiate J ournalisrn. 
.\n ;iccount of the lir::.t meet-
ing of the Ohio Inter olle"iate 
Pre. .\ssociati n is gi\·en in the 
ReYiew olumn thi week. '[ hi 
conference de en-es special 
notice because it i · the fir t of 
it. kind in the late. It. object 
fir t. tu brino- th college 
paper of hio clo er tog ther 
men? 
\\'ould not an insignia for pub-
Ii speakin · honors, orre. p nd-
ing- to the athlete var·ity " , 
be productive of good re ult.? 
and thus 'ng-ender a b tter pirit Juvenile Court. 
h tween the , ari u · colleg , One of th mrn,t important 
e peciall) in regard to their c n- phase.:; of our judical sy Lem i 
test with on another. The the .I m·enile uurt. ne may 
. econd aim uf thi · new organiza- get an idea of the nee~ and w rk 
tion i::. th cl vati n of the tand- of th is cc u rt by read111g the ac-
ard of both the editorial and' ClJUnt of Judge .Black'. addre in 
bu ·inc s department of college I the Y. :\-f. . column. 
publication.. I "Thou Shalt Not Steal." 
The a .. ciation i new and Pr ·ident tippinrrer very 
1rnmerically . mall. but it i, hop- aptly tou hed up 11 the ul ject of 
d and anticipated that the diff- petty pilfering in chapel one day 
eren t college of the tatc will la:t "·eek. liege prank and 
"boo t." If they do. Ohi col- •·stunts' are really a part of the 
lege will take their ri htful place coll r,e man r woman edu a-
1n the intercollegiate journali tic tion,"'but 't aling-, whether it be 
world. _______ 1 great or mall, never. 
Mother's Day. I Luther's Bibk 
Thou and of men and women R v. Daugherty ha placed on 
v r all the nation wore the while I exhibition ,in the library an old 
carnation unday in h nor of I copy f Luther' German Bible. 
Mother' Day. j The b k wa publi hed in 179 
i\fother' Day ha a particular I and i an excellent. tate of pre-
ignificance to every tudent if ervation. It i w rth eeina. 
·--~~,'"'""""'~~-
The Old Reliable Scofield Store 
Will furnish you anything you need in 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS and SHOES. 
State and Main Streets. 
MRS. F. A. SCOFIELD, Prop. 
rSP~ii---~l 
l A Line of Local View Post Cards at 1 c each 
f This is the Season for Toilet Creams. Special line at 
l Dr. Keefer's TryThem 
i--~~~~~~ 
The CAPITOL COLLEGE of ORATORY and MUSIC 
Nc-il and Third A,·e ., L MB 
FRANK S. FOX, M. A., President. '0. 
Receives tod«:nts any time for P\tblic peaking and aI'y line of Mu ic. 
Training th:i,t 1,; profitabl«: _for pulpit and /latform. o failures. Hoarse-
ness and SGre Throat pos~u:--ely cured. o useless and detrimental opera-
tions neces~rY by our tra1mng. 
;,:,wume~ essio~ held at. Lakeside, Ohlo,.on Lake Erit!, oeginning July 
6, in conjunction with Lakeside Chautauqua. 
end for;-particulars. Addres(the=President. 
. FRANKS. FOX. 
Bishop Carter, who will lecture 
Thursday night for benefit of 
New Athletic Field. 
EXCHANGES 
O.· S. U. Grants "0." 
rators are rrra11ted the "O" in 
hio tate Univer ity each year 
for work dnne in thi line. Last 
week l I. G. L w and E .. \. \Vef-
lcr re i ,·ed this mark of di -
linction fur having repre-
ented th l.:niversity in certain 
conte.t. r-.Jr. \Vefler will be re-
membered as the 0 ... C. rcpre-
·entafr,e in the Peace onte t re-
cently held in \\' ·ter\'ille. De-
haters are also granted th "O'' 
f< r ervi e on Yarious team::.. 
Wooster Speaks Well of 0. U. 
The followin<T fr m the 
\V o·ter \'0ice concerning the re-
c •n t oratorical con te t : 
"The entertainment gfren the 
orators and Yisitor, by the mem-
bers of the l.:niversity and iti-
zen. of \\·e. terville wa. fir·t 
cla . \Ye all want to return. 
After the conte t an informal re-
ception was given in the . \. socia-
tion buildino- for the orat rs, 
judge , and v1 1tor . tl rbein 
wa repre-ented by the pre i-
dent of the vari u, . tudent or-
ganization . Dr. harle nave-
ly of \Ve ten·ille toa tma -
ter. 
tterbcin ha a trong Glee 
club and a liYely orche tra, each 
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Honor System at Columbia. 1 
The fir t eme. ter examination! 
at Columbia ha shown that the j 
honor ·y. tem will be a success in I 
the bi~· "L niversity. At the re-
qu t of the :cnior class of En-, 
gineering. the plan was attempt-j 
ed this year. .\JI proctors and 
watcher-; were withdrawn and 
the men \\'ere allowed the utmost 
freedom. There were no viola-
tion of the elf-impo ed rules 
and the facultv members are 
plea ed with the" re _ults. They j 
exp re s them. el ve 111 favor of I 
Young Men 
and Women 
E"en· da\' without a Bli ~ Busine·s Education is so muc:h of a lu~,, to 
you. It's the education you will soon demand. You may get other educa-
tion and do WELL, but you can get a Bli:,s Business Education and do 
BETTER. ',Yben, in less than six month . we can qualif) a young man 
under twe.ity, and earning no alary, to fill a ;i-.00 per month po ition; a 
girl of nineteen, with us but eight month,;, uow drawi•1g ~1200.00 per year; 
a chool teacher, who took the combined course, fo1 a secretary>-hip now 
paying him S.5.200.00 a year, don't you think it is time that you were letting 
us fit you for a good position-ALL BLl."S GRAfll.ATE." ARE IIOLD-
1.'.'-G GOOD PO !TIO:\" . 
the sy. tern. I 
. \h, lucky is the college man ,1 
\\rho·~ graduatn" oon. 
\\"ho ha a job at )i,·ina- wa(Te 
\Vhich he can take in June. 
,\'e will teach yon to 0\'ercome your inferior,;, ri ·e abo\'e ~ our equals, 
and compete with your superiors. ,\"e will make you ten time more "alu-
able to your elf and a i t you to a position that will pay you SO, 100, 200 
and perhaps even 300 per cent more than you can c..1rn now . 
Places obtained for student. to earn board while in attendance; rail-
road fare to the city allowed; and to the fir·t reprc:sentath·e of any town a 
discount of fi\'e per cent deducted from regular rate,;. 
;\'ew classe formed each Monday. Write for the · 'Seal c,( Fortune.'' 
You will mar"el at the record of succe .,.. our student are making-. and will 
be bette1 able to judge what we can do for ynu. Addres~ Dept. C. 
Attend 
.\nd lucky ton, the fair cn-ed 
\\Tho, c dome is full of know-
ledge. 
If he can catch l hu ·band when 
. he get:; nut o· college. 
Bliss Business College 
Catalog Free. Columbus, Ohio. 
Ex. 
Riot at Bowling Green. 
We are Now in Business 
.. \ '.,ear riot occured at D wl-,OnWestMainStreet, 
lllf?; < ,reen. hio as a re ult of a 1, f B d' . wo door· we·t o ungar s. 
pr-..1H nderance nf l11gh chool 
·:,irit dt11·ing-the Xorth we tern 
t liio oratorical conte t which 
was held at that place. The riot 
Will continue to sell the right 
rroods at riaht price-. 
Call and see us. -;tarted <>Yer a I iltlc lor crap, I 
hn hnal_l.r ende~ i1~ ~ cl~zen stu- 1 
tle:ll~ bemg put 11. Jail. fhe mob H. \A/OLF 
\\·as <li:pen,ed hv turning the 
fire hose on it. · 
Changes on C. A. & C. 
. ·eYeral chan e ha,·e been 
111ade in the schedule of the C. A. 
& ·. a· f llow - : 
WHE'RE TO GO FO'R 
Meal·, Lunche·, 'oft Drinks, Ice 
Cream, Buttermilk, Coca Cola 
and Choice Candie . 
HOME 'RESTA V'RANT, 
:(o .iO, (north) which former- " p. 111., \·olunleer 13::lll<l. 
ly left at L :29 a. m .. now lea,·e Tuesday, May 16. 
a L l :.J -3. 
:--:o .. ,309 and .322 (north and 6 p. m .. Y. \\'. 
from 6 p. m .. Glee lub. , ,uth) haYe beer changed 
; :!!IJ a. 111. to :23 a. m. Wednesday, May 17. 
:--:o .. ;03 ( north) n w leaves at Gp. 111 .. Choir Rehear al. 
I :·);J in tead of 1 LO p. m. 7 p. 111 .. Recruit lub. 
X1). -lOG • outh) goe at 
a. m .. one minute earlier 
1:27 
h I Thursday, May 18. tan 
I G p. 111., Y. 1. C. 
formerly. 
>fo. -30-1 (. outl·) formerly at 
10 :05 a. in., i now 9 :37 a. m. 
~o. 502 ( outh) the old 1 :10 p. 
m .. now leave at 1 :08. 
COLLEGE BULLETIN 
Monday, :May 15. 
G p. m., Band Practice. 
7 p. m., Choral ociety. 
u p. rn., Cleiorhetea, Philalethea. 
'7 p. m., Glee Club. 
,' p. m .. Lecture. Bi hop Carter. 
Friday, May 19. 
G :1.:; p. m., Philophronea. 
6 :30 p. m., Philomathea. 
:3 :00 p. m., tterbein , •. \Voo ter 
Saturday, May 20. 
Tenni Tournament, Deni on , ... 
tterbei n at ran ville. 
Bell 165--Phones-Citizen 91 
MEAT 
We wish to sell you good, pure, 
fresh meat. 
Weiners Al ways on Hand 
' Club Stewards and "Pushers" this 
way. 
0.BEAVER 
1 Ralph 0. Flickinger 
GROCER 
Will atisfy your need when you 
i you want the best Fruits, andic , 
II ~cgctablc , rut and other deli-
c1c . 
I Call Around and See for Yourself. 
I The Main Store, Both Phones 64 
I . ---------
!Goto-
! JOHNSON FURNITURE STORE 




Hoffman Drug Co. 
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THE WAY OF PEACE 
(cnntinued frum page fi, ) 
arouse a nation to arms and s nd 
marching to the battle·- front a 
thou,;and regiment-. It takes 
generation..; and sometimes cen-
tllries to aruuse a nation from it 
,elfi-.h -.lecp and bring its people 
to underoa:tancl that there i:,; such 
a thing a,; the hrotherhood of 
man. _\braham Lincoln rail d for 
~ $3.00 Hl(T FOR $2 
'PAYING MORE, IS OVERPAYIN'.i •· 
didst poi-,c upon the ,.,ummit oi the 
lps. tht1u whtJ did t lead thy 
gallant bra, e · 1111 to the plain.;; of 
Hu. sia, where, "" ha-. been ,-aid, 
''the infantry uf the st111\\, and the 
Celebrated 
Jos. Wilsonc· ons' 
English I >erbys. KOR l'.,mnus 1 leickaps. 511,.: tu !l.lXI. 
-TWO ..._T RES-
ca\ airy pf the \\ ild hla t. -.catter-
seYenty-n\· thuu:and , uluntecr d his leg-ion..; like winter·'> 
tc, break the shack! s ir ,111 fnttr \\ithcrecl I a,e,:· Thou "ho did t 
milli n sl.1,·es. and he wa" imme-end thy cour:,;e t1f warfare with 
diately an~wercd hy I wice that .\\"ellington at \\'aterlno. \\"hat 
number. The pnor black man hast thou to -.ay in clef en. e of 
wa, compelled t > spenci t 11·0 \\ar",, carnage and tearoa:? .\h! 
hunclr ·cl year,; i·1 unrequit•.d t, il listen tc, the '-tury the \1ave · tell 
h bef1 re thi-. nat;un underst.,, d I as t ey heat a,gain:-t the ,bores 
that -,la, Cr\' \\",h a rrime. \\"h::t 1 uf St. 1 lelena·, l11nely isle. where · I 
the cnuntri ;-, need tt•day ah'I\ c, 
285 N. HIGH ST. 
), Blk. North of Chestnut St. 
BUCHER. 
Engraving, 
in the mid,,t C1f the tropical 
thunder-:,torm,; at midnight"s 
hour. the -.cntl of the exiled ll'ar-
rior made the tran~1t1011 from 
time to eternity. The names of 
many others might be called who 
ha,·e achieYed renown in the 
realms of militari-.m and who did 
I er_, thing else is that. kin~[ '.'f IC O ill p a n y 
patrilltism that as ·ens 1helt 111 
the common daily walks of · 
life. that kind of patrioti,,111 that/ /I 
recC1gnize' !if as a gift to be used/ ~O¼ :'\onh l figh treet 
in the ttpbuilding of mankind, not 
not meet with :,;o ~h eking a fate 
a that which befell the one~ 
mentioned, bm the e thre are 
landmarks in the cour.::.e of the 
in its de truction. that kind of 
patriotism that love~ mnst. n t a 
martyr's en wn, glorinus a - that 1 
may be. but the crown of life \\"ith 
which the Righlous Judge will 
Columbus. Ohio 
l Hus trators 
r ll'arcl his servants in that great 
world\ \varf 1are.1 They are t_he dav. \\'hen the J) op! s of the I ones tnwarc w 10111 we look lor · 
example,; "i military genius and e~rth g~t- the _broader and the Get Samples and Price. 
.-,L1,11tg_1 ..• 1),u: rn·e. rti>-.1i1~ rnr. 1t_1~1tcr n_s1011 ot [)~tnutism _and' --------------1 
ment-, 1 I th 1r \i\ es lll!,!; I her cit1z n. hip. then w1\\ the nations\ .. . . 
;t\ \ ' t· "\\" 1· -· • • 1 ' 1, ·t »tfort IS\ e1nrr ma<lt.: Ill '' 1 I_ 1111"c u mi 10" 11 )11\\ ate o( earth take a fon, arcl step in · -ii ,\JI c~ "' · ,., . . · 
. 11\cher~ arc cxcmp\an c,1d ·nc · t\ t\ 1. . l l d \ the pnnter · at the PuLlJC vp:·1 f \ , 1· · \ • : d 1c pa 1 i ng 1 ou ness an . 
o t 1e act t 1at \\ a1 < e 111 t · I 1011 plant to put out neat wu1 \, ufliciently rell'ard it..; heroes. peace. 
?\ow. if ll'ar i,; inadequate fur .\nd. finally. \\'c should adopt 
the :-olution llf international prob- the way uf pear b cau e it i · the 
I ms. let u. examine \hat other ll"ay of ~hri t. hri. tianity and 
way which is it" direct antithesi , 
th way of peace. \\'e 'hould 
:id pt thi· way b cause it i- the 
way of rea on. Th animal: f 
fields and for t that )j\- and 
mm·e by in ·tinct alon 
their disputes with phy. ical f rce. 
The birds that greet u. in the 
morning with their joyou 
twitter, fight when they can n t 
agr . Hut look at man, who uL-
cupies the hiahe. t kingdom in 
,od's great evolution, who live 
and mm-es in the realm of rea ·on. 
l · it a tion befitting hi tation to 
order his method of di, putc and 
settlement after the model of 
lo\\'er order of exi, tence? 
mu. t an, wer ); . and blu h 
, hame that such ha been 
ur e. 
Again. we hould adopt the 
way f peace becau -e it i the 
way of deYotion to country. 
There are two kind.' of patriot-
i m the patrioti m f war and the 
patrioti~m of peace. It take but 
the space of a ingle day to 
ci1·ilization arc synonorn u 
terms. \\"her 1· r the former ha 
latter has foll wed. 
.\nd it i,; among hri tians and 
iYiliz d natit 11'- that we wi:h to 
inaug-urate the ra of peac by 
establi -hing an agreement be-
tll'een them that all di putes are 
to be ettled by arbitration. 
The pr cious Savior f man-
kind i:; a ."a,·i r of lo\'e, sent 
f 10\· , and love 
is peace. nc night many, many 
years ago, as the shepherds 
watched their flo ks n the lone-
ly Judean hill , there came the 
ound of angelic voices. inging 
··Peace on earth, g od will to-
ward men." n that clear, cold 
December mornino- hone the tar 
of Dethehem, o-uiding the wi e 
men to the manger cot of the 
new-born Kino-. Thirty-three 
year· later, out fr m the dark 
orrow f Geth emane, down 
from the crim on glory of the 
cro -, out from the mute ilence 
of the tomb, came He who wa 
wit huu t errors. 
the l'rincc of l'eace, and from 
whos lips fell the ·e matchle.ss 
and immortal word : "P a ·e [ 
leav ,yith you, my p ace I giv 
unt i you, not as the world giveth 
giYe r unlt y tt. Let not your 
heart be troubled. neither let it 
be afraid."' l f the nations of e:\t th I 
will hear and heed IIi prccep ➔,,_ 
Tie will bl ss them all with his 
benediction of peace. 
Ther · is a great day of da\\'n-
ing for the children of men when 
the risen Lord hall have been 
e. alted abov all thing els·. 
Then will Tlis spirit pen·ade th 
affairs of stat as well a the 
affair. of the individual. Then 
will Id Glory float no longer 
from th ma t-head of battle-
hip., but from mast-head· of ur 
merchant marine. Then will wo-
man's tear be wept no m re l r 
I ved one dying on the battle-
field , but her mile will be a 
lamp to .,.uide them in the path-
way of peace. Then will the na-
tion of earth ,vork in weete t 
harmony and thi old world will 
he a unity in the uninr e of God. 
185 S. HIGH ST 






Not the thin, rleazy, harsh 
feeling serges others ell for 
$10. 00, but good strong soft 
feeling pure wool serges---the 
kind you can not touch in any 
other store for less than $15. 
and we guarantee them in ev-
ery way. If it's worth your 
while to save $6.00 come and 
see the::;e serge suits. 
Good Things For a Maylunch 
FrnitR, Xnls, Rec 'l'lion Flakes, 
Cak1:~. Pca11t1l Buller, Olive:~. 
Pickll!s ancl many other article~. 
MOSES 6: STOCK, :. Grocers 
W. W. JAMISON, 
Up-to-date haircutting 
and shaving at popu-
lar prices. 
Get Your Shoes 
"REPAl'R.EV 
at M. L. HOHN'S, 
On College A venue. 
TUE OTTERBEl REVIEvV 9 
CINCINNATI LOSES . Seventh Inning. 
(continued from page two) 
m pinches. John our big first 
sacker was the hitter of the day 
slamming out two beautiful 
0. .-Fout walked. Wineland 
went afe a Reuter booted his 
grounder. Fout took third. R. 
Calihan got three strike called 
Oil him. 'tringer fanned, and SJLl(S and 1J~ESS GOO'DS 
. ingle . Fout came home a Thau drop-
Pick Up's. ped the la. t • trike and threw THAr5 A "R.E 'RE1'11.1A "R.K.A 'BLE FO"R. THEI"R. 'BEA VT.V. 
Stringer who is taking Funk's firSl. Young bou n<led out. short GOO'D QVALITIES, AJV'D LO'tV 'P"R.ICES. 
place at third, slammed the ball to fir._l. n hits. ] run. 
hard, but his flie refused to light Eighth Inning. 
safe. · Cinn.-.'chlcmcr drew four 
In the sixth Younrr made a wide ones. • lewarl fanned. R. 
wonderful stop of Kennedy's Calihan was in front of IJall' 
liner through econd, which swift one. and threw Stewart out 
brought the 0. U. fans to their at second. I Jail took second on a 
feet. wild pitch. Thau duublecl nut 111 
Len alihan worked the bluff right, :-coring- J fa! I. Thau was 
on Fosdeck in the first inning, by caught al third. ~· ~ run. 
catching Fosdeck at home, when Otterbein .\B. R. II. I'll.,\. E. 
he was apparently devoting Stringer, .,b... ....... I n o 2 :; t 
his attention to Schlemer who Young, lb ............ 1 n ° J i 1 
·was between first and second. L. Calih.lll, ss ...... 1 111 111 1·J' r2, 01 Wagner, 11. ......... 4 
Those two hits of John' were John, lb .............. 1 1 2 11 o 1 
0 
0 
beautiful to behold. The first Hemmingl.'1, rt' ..... 4 11 I o I 
one was a sizzler just in side 
third, and the other wa a Texas 
leaguer through econd. 
The marked improvement in 
the ro ting ~n the side lines 
claims its ·hare of the victory. 
U. C. player-"There is no use 
trying to beat this bunch as long 
a:, they have tho~e Calihan::1.'' 
How the Runs were Made. 
First Inning. 
Cinn.-Reuter grounded out, R. 
Calihan to John. fosdeck walk-
ed and to k s cond and third on 
two wild pitches. Schlemer \\'alk-
Foutz, rf.. ............. 2 I I ll t) 
Wiueland, l' ......... ,I I I 6 1 I 
R l'aliha11. 1'·---- .. , ll 11 .! O 
o 27 h 5 
--------- -
Cin<.:i1111ali .\H. R. ll. I'<> .. \. ,, 
Reut,·r, S:'<1 ••• .... .. . 
Fo~rkl'k, lh ........ ·' 
S(.·:llt'llll"", 2h ........ 
St'- \\'~,rt, If. ... : ....... 
H.dl, ·"' ...... ·······• Thau, L',, ·••• , •.• , •• • •• 3 
Ke1111cd), JI ......... I 
Bud1u11u11, rt ........ -1 
l~owlt'r, l'i' ·········· -1 



































ed and stole second. L. 'alihan's 
beautiful assi t au~ht Fosdcck u. L'. 
at home. • teward ·lammed a L;. 
2:31,36789 
ll O l ·i U O 1 0 * 4 
o O U O O O 1 0 ~ 
double over \\'agner·s head. sc r-
ing Schlemer. Hall grounded lo 
Stringer. l hit, 1 run. 
Third Inning. 
0. U.-Foul ingled out 111 
right. Fouts stol second. Wine-
land beat out his lo\\' one t 
Two base hit - tcwart, Thau 
First ba-..e ,111 balls-off alihan 
ri. off 1· enn ly I. Struck out-by 
L'alihan ->. by Kennedy 5. ·wild 
pitche,;- 'aliha11 ·~. Kennedy ] 
l'as-.ed halls-O. U. :3, U. . 0 
. tolen ba es-Fouts, Schlemer 2, 
short. vVhile \ ineland wa go-
b L'mpirc 'ramer .. \ttendance 300. ing to . econd chlemer caug t 
1<out home. Kennedy missed a 
throw and \Vineland scored. R. Wet Tennis Courts. 
Calihan fanned. tewart was The tennis tournament which 
apital 
po l-
under • !ringer's high one. 2 hits, \\ a:-- scheduled here with 
I run. 
Fourth Inning. 
last Friday afternoon wa 
poncd on account nf wet court . 
The tournament will be held 
c,n some later date. 
The pricle we take in our stock:. (If Silks and Dress Goods you will 
l'Onsider quite justifiable when you see the elaborate assortments 
c<>mprising the most appi oved fabrics of ever)· weave and color. 
The materi:ds, the colorings, the styles, the qualities iu gen-
eral will measure well up lo the highest point of silk and dre s-goods 
excellence. Everything new in 'ilks-e,·erything new in \Vool Fab-
rics everything !!ew in Cotton Fabric~. \\'e st-II lfaskell'~ Black 
Silks- the Cuaranteed Silks. Give us a call. 
1he Z. L. WHITE COM1'Af't/Y, 
102 ]'ti. High St., 
COLVM'IJVS, OHIO. 
,_ __________________________ 11;-.... 
.... 
Lighter Weights in 
Grays, Blues and Tans 
at FROSH'S. 
H. R. GIFFORD, Agt. 
2C4 N. High St. Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
I 
STUDENTS 1\1enus and Prices submittad for Banquets. Receptions. Etc. 
For a dandy 
Summer 
S h i r t 
that is up-
t o-d a t e 
come 
to 
Jacob F. Lucks, 
Baker and Caterer 
Lady Fingers-Macaroons-Bos-
ton Fruit Baked Daily. 
1004 E. Long St. 
Allto. Pt10111e 295~ l:lell l'llone (341 
Signs, Calendars, Leather Gooda, Novelties 
' The Southard Novelty Co. 
0. U.-Young grounded out, 
Reuter to Fosdeck. L. Calihan 
lined through second, and took 
econd on Reuter's error. \rVag-
ner popped to short. John hit a 
izzler just in. ide third. coring 
L. Caliban. Thau missed the 
throw to catch Len and John 
took third. Hemminger beat out 
a slow bounder. John cored. 
Fouts fanned. ~ hit , 2 run . 
More Seconds Needed. 
II. I'. Lambert i·.ued a call 
fur more econcl team ba eball 
m ·n in chapel this morning. Ile 
urged men to come out and as i l 
Uncle Joe's. 
PRINTERS 
Mnouracturer or pecfaltl•'" for Ad~ertlsera 
Offices 240 N. Third St .. COLUMBUS, O. 
apt. \Vagner in perfe ting his 
var ity nine. 
B. C. Youmans 
BARBER. 
Spring Line Ralston and 
Douglas Shoes 
•. at •• 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
Tl!E >TTERllEIK RE\'lEW 
ALUMNALS. E. L. l'urter, 'O'i, and wife ac-
companied the \Vest Jeffe1--on II. 
The little daughter of R. E. S. Leam to \\"estenille. aturday. 
Offcnhauer. ·o,i. died .\pril l!J. \II • 1 d t · · g . . ot t 1e o-ra ua es rece1vm 
1\£ r. OfT •nhau r is pnnc1pal of the 1 · U D cl h f B b k • - • 1 ·k It 1c . ., egr e o one ra e IJ1g-h~rlw11lat~a11ttt:-,·,. . . f 1n 11 Ott l · · · enunar) or ;,, a re er Jem 
l•. ll. Bryant. '!l!l, i.._ rejoicing graduate . They are Miss Maude 
oYer a .· L00.U00 hun<i issue fur a Billman, ·u ', L. P. Cooper, '08, 
n \\' lrnilcling- for the IIig-h .'chonl layton Judy. '03, an<l D.R. \Vil-
of \\"clbhur~ (If \\'hich he is su- on. 'O I. Pre ident Clippinger de-
perintencl nt. livered the addre.s at the com-
H.c,·. \\·. E. Reibel. ·03, of 'o-
lumhus "a-; in \\'esten·ille for a 
horl time Tuesday morning-. 
mencement last \\'eek. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
DI·. · :\[is,- Lnis r.arrin~t"n ,,i ()hi,) has. .·na\' ·ly, !11, wa 
elected president of th \Ve ter- ~tat<.: Yisited_ .\;.:ncs , Drur_, and 
Yille Citizens' League al a meet- L lara 11 endn, ,>, er Sunday. 
ing-, :\Iay .J. I :\lary Shupl· (,r Dayt,,11 , i,it:.:d 
The .:.\Iisses Karg. '10, of South 
Stale ha,·e their cousin, :.\Iis :.Iae 
her -,i. ter \" ell and nld iril'IHb at 
0<lchran l fall the pa-st \\'eek. 
Karg- n[ Hamler as their guc t. Flo: ·ic l~uodwin spent Sunday 
"t,,Irs . .-\. G. Crouse left .:.\Ionday al her lwmc in , rew Plym .. uth. 
for a week's vi it with Dr. P. H. :.\f aric llunt\\'ork \\'a - at her 
Kilbourn , '02, and wife of Day- Iwmc in nasil llYer Sunday. 
ton. 
:l\Irs. \\'illiam ·1ark, '0-1, is 111 
Delaware for a few days v1s1t 
with her si. ter, ~Irs. L. B. Jack-
on. On l\Iay 27 and 28 l\Irs. 
On Tue:;.<lay night the ~irl · at 
the l Iall ga ,·c a recepti n for the 
11 w matron, :.\In,. Carey. _\ ,·ery 
pleasant c,·ening was spent and I 
all feel helter acquainted. 
Clark will ha,·e as her gue ts Mr. 
and l\Trs. \\'. Redding- of 
1\Iontro. e. oloradl), former resi-
dents of \\'ester\'ille. 
\fiss Catherine Thomas lcit 1,11 
~·a(t:nlay f"r her h"mc in \lalta. 
Ohio. 
~lrs. Ilcnry c ;arsl I ft last :\lyrllc Saul had a:,; her gue-,t 
week to make her home with her on Sunday :.\Ii , .\da Clark, of 
daug-hter, \1 r-;. :\I. r I. ~tewarl. Germantown. 
'9 . of \\'est C'nion. (;aile :.\Ic1 ean wa, at Sunbury 
_ .:.\ln,. \\'. J. Zuck wife of _Dr. I un . unclay Yi iting- her sister. 
Zuck. who wa f r a long time :.\Iargarcl aYer pent ·unday 
profe. sor in Otterbein, was a with her brother in Columbus. 
gue t of Dr. ha .. na,·ely, '!) J., 
and family Tue day. 
E. L. \\' inland, 'DI, has 
nounced hi candidacy ior 





\\1 ord ha been recei \·ed from 
Re\·. \\'. ,. ~ tiYer on, '97, chap-
lain of a regiment in the Philip-
pine , saying that he and Mrs. 
tiver on are enjoying their life 
in that country. 
A. B. Ander on, '72, of Mt. 
ernon. 0., was in Columbus 
\Vedne day attending a family 
dinner given by hi sister, Mrs. 
D. B. Peter of i. orth Fourth 
. treet in honor of their mother. 
Mr . Henderson was celebrating 
her 0th birthday. 
. \ •. • i wonger, '09, of Hill-
airds ,·isited hi i ter unday. 
L. E. ·waiters, '09, called on 0. 
C. friend. unday afternoon. 
No Band Conc<!rt. 
.\ large number uf p 'ople \\"ere 
disapp(linlecl Thur:-day night be-
cause the college hand did not 
app ar in it adycrtised concert. 
It was impo sible to hold thi · 
concert hecau e of the inability 
nf seYeral f the band men lo be 
present. It i hoped that they 
will I e able to faYor u' thi week. 
Recruit Club. 
Dr. Ru sell gave the Recruit 
lub a good practical talk last 
\\'JX.fi1e day eYenin<Y. ReY. Bit-
fer wa pre ent al o and rraye a 
short talk. Everyone left the 
meeting feeling that he had been 
benefited. ~ ext \Vednesday 
eYening Rev. \V. C. Riebel of Co-
lumbus will addre the club. 
Let every member be pre ent to 
hear him. 
"The Home of Quality." 
Otterbein Men--Have You Been in 
Our College Shop this Spring? 
N true qualities of nur yl>ung n~en ~ollehe ~ 
othln, "~ _ca11 ,a: in thi ad . will '.ort,1;ay t:e 
Shop" clothes .. You must make 1t a pomt to 
come up and look ·em over. You won't be 
ubli<Yated in all\· waY. \Ve jnst want you to h • . 
prove to your own satisfaction all we say regarding the 
·uperiority of our clothes tu other ready-to-wear makes, 
and their quality in every rc~pcct tu the products of the 
highe:-t priced merchant tailors. 
$15, $20, $25 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
The D. L. Auld Co. 
Mauufacturing Jewelers and Engravers 
195 E. Lons St., COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Class and :Society Pms, 1nv1tat1ons anct Announcements 
Embossed Stationery and Novelties 
See thti O. t: . 1911 Pin for samples of on r work. 
CATALOG FURNISHED ON REQUEST. 
West Main Street! Do Not Read This 
-Barber Shop~ I Call at NITSCHKE'S 
I F<Jr favors, p<,st cards, stationery, 
I fair Cut 25 novellies t\11<1 all kinds nf students' suii-
!\I 25 plies. . e!-,~age ITS H 
Shampoo 25 N C KE BROS., ~.1 . t.~.~! .. ~~-~~l.J.t,-
~inge "25 
Ikard Trim 15 
.'lrn,e 10 
Tonic 10 
Hot Towel FREE. Shoe Shine in Connection 




!k., s tor 2&c. Cluett, Peaoody & Co., Maken 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
American Beauties, Richmond Red, 
Killarney Pink and Fancy White Roses, 
Violets, weet Peas, Carnations, etc. 
Funeral designs a specialty. 
The Livinsston Seed Co. 
See R. W. 1foses. 
BOSTONIAN for men, 
QUEEN QUALITY for ladies. 
The Best Shoes found anywhere for style 
and quality. 
J. L. McFARLAND. 
Stuff to eat 
m best quantity and quality 
at the 
'Bocl(man Grocery 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 11 
LOCALS. association and did much to GET THE BE~T 
Mr. Caldwell from ebraska 
visited his son for a short time 
while returning from an eastern 
trip. 
bring about the conference. ··•· ......................... ··············• ...... . 
The Editor of ·'Kenyon Col- Special to all Students at Otterbein. The l\ew ·tudent Folder only 3.50 
per dozen. A photo of the best sty! and strictly up to date. 
legian."' R. :\. \Veaver, very Call at our gallery or see our representatives, Ira D. Warner or C. M. Wagner. 
efficiently handled the ubject, THE OID RELIABLE 
Flora and Jone have moved 
their bu ine" establishment to a 
remodeled room n College 
avenue. 
"Pancandies at Day's Bakery." 
Rev. Daugherty was in Scott-
dale, Pa., the past week attend-
ing the board meeting of the For-
eign Missionary Society. He re-
port a o-ood meeting. mong 
tho e pre ent were nine Otter-
bein Alumni from variou confer-
ence of thi- ection of the coun-
try. 
"College . p1rit, Journali tically." 
Thi,- wa - followed by extem-
poraneou talks by member of 
the a _·ociation. 
It wa:; then decided to call the 
new organization, The Ohio In-
tercolleo-iate Pre - _\ ociation. 
After a cpmmittee had been ap-
pointed to report to the paper 
repre ented by mail and a pre-
liminary under tandincr wa con-
cluded concerning the election of 
officer-. the f llowing were elect-
ed:-
President-\·\·. ~- Hoover. 
w.u. 
0. 
Vice Pre·ident-T. R. v vllie 
''Doughn11~ at Day's Bakery." Case. · · ' 
Mr. Huber on of Mr. J. Huber 
of Dayton. a prospective tudent 
i vi itincr h re for a few day 
with \Villiam Huber. 
PRESS ASS'T. 
(continued from page one) 
Sec'y-Trea .-W. \,V. Kipling-
er, O .. U. 
Historian-\\'. C. 
Vvooster. 
The remainder oi the bu ·ine-
wa then tran.;;acted. It· wa · de-
cided that the editor and bu ine 
mana. er f any colleo-e pape·r in 
Oh' i;; eligible to member hip in 
:ditor· . and manager· pre ent.
1 
~he a-. ociation. Prof. Harring-
ugge·twn of great \"alue were n 1 wa.;; elected an honorary 
rec ived in thi · preliminary con-I memb r. Th members voted to 
ference which in it ·elf wa suffi- 1 hold two meeting each year. one 
cient tu justify the 111 eting. Jone in _the fall and the other in 
,\t 6 o'clock the men were con- the '-pnng. In r . pon. e to the 
du ·ted to the , cene of a bount-1 hearty invitation of Editor Kip-
e us banquet. .\fter enjoyin~ a ling·er ''Ohio late Lantern,'' the 
·ix t urs · menu, the banqueter meeting next fall \\'ill be held at 
Ii tened tu a ·plendid _. ries f hio ~tate. 
wa t.. Pr f. TT. F. Harrington. Tr.en after a sea ·on of the be t 
head of th Department of of fell 11wship. iound only amono-
State and High Sts., Coiumbus, Ohio 
ORV .CLEANING AND PRESS NG 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KEEFER' DRGG TORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. WESTERVlLLE, OHIO. 
ORR-KIEFER 
COLVM&V-$,0. 
©rr,ftiefer Stubio ~o. 
199- 201 UTH HIGH 'TEET 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Ju.,t ""little lJt:tt.:,· tlw11tlte 1.te.·t" · 
·pECL L RATE-' '1'() 'TeDEKT 
We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT 
THE COLUMBUS 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
Sportsmens & Athletic Supplies 
16 E. CHESTNUT ST. Coluntbus, 0. 
Journali ·m in hio ~·tale 111- those perfumed by printer· ink, =============--=-============== 
v r ity acted a .. ympo iarch. Ile the conferenc 'adjourned with ~ • ~ 
delivered an addrc.s whi 1i wa great anticipation. for the next1..l. ..,,,,.i. orrt..s'On ..,j' 
of ine timabl worth to everyone meeting. 
of the enthu ia tic audit r·. Tlie tterbein Review wa 
f figh and irreproachabl ideal-, I :epresent~d at this q)l1ference by 
life and activity. up-to-date new it-. hu.::111 s.., manager and 
!{a th ring. and the personal or I di tor-in-chief. 
... ympathetic clement in the newc: 
.... tories were empha iz d a cardi- Sandusky "Push.'' 
nal p int<; in true ollege journal- The -.;tudentg from • 'orthwe t-
i!-m. The .;;pirit of fellowship be-, rn Ohio enclo ed within the 
tween new~paper men noted by hounds of ~ andu. b· • onference 
the Prof~ c;or w~ certainly pre. - 1 enjoyed their an;1Ual :pring 
ent at tl11 meetmg. 1 "pu h'' . aturda,· nicrht. The 
:.Ir. R. "'· J\nder·on. -:\lanag-- cen uf the fe·ti,·e occa ion wa 
"01 . \~: 1 T . " 1 er 110 e eyan ranscnpt hek,,, the hill behind the ceme: 
then very practically responded I tery. There wa~ a camp fire a 
to the toa. t. "The Tiusine .. View j whole lot to eat. and a o-ene~al 
Point." 1 ~ood time. 
"The Germin_ation r'.f the Idea"' The next meeting f the an-
was very d fi111tely di.cu ed by du ky tudent will be at River-
W. Richard , Editor side Park, Findla,·. · I 
"\ \T , .. 111 t 1e o. t r ice... ).fr. Richard · · :-,ummer reunion. the latter part f 
i. the originator of th tate [ • \ugu t. 
'Boo!(. Jtore 
Is still headquarters for Books, Fine 
Stationery, Magazine Subscriptions, 
and a full line of Post Cards. 
~tte.ntion Stewards 
I 
\Ye ar back at our old tand on College v nue pre-
pared to give you ati faction. When you want any· 




THE OTTERBEIK RE ·rnw 
OTTERBEINESQUES. Forsaken. 
. Bondy-"Let me be the lamp 
Mr. Cyni~-"Tell me one thing at your feet and I will lead you in 
you :,~rer did for your fellow- the eath to the banquet." I 
men· . T . . Ii "Certainly," she said, as she, 
Mr. Opt1m-·· his mornmg d h. d · 
. turne 1m own. kicked a banana peel off a side- ___ _ 
walk." Consomme en Tasse may re-
Times haYe changed ·ince the 
fable wa · written-nowdays the 
fox_get the g-rapes. 
r\ccident will happen. God 
semble coffee but Cream within 
the aforesaid i a trifle Bohemian. 
In the Ha-rdware Store. I 
"I lead a hard life:· aid the 
emery wheel. 
never inten<led to create the I "So do r:· said the file, "I am 
grouch. 
up against it all the time." 
Why He's Single. I "Poverty oppresse me:· said 
He had been a ladies man. In the bellows. ·· f never an blow 1 
fact the girls were so susceptible my self." I 
to hi charm . that he wa forced "Quit your growling:· aid the 
to dodge them. But at last, he saw, "You put my teeth on edge.'· 
fairly cringed before one fair "f may be the village cut up," 
maiden and suffice to ay he got said the kitchen knife, "but I 
the wor t of it. 1 haven't the nap 'the steel trap 
He returned to his room one has." 
evening, hi face distorted with/ "What a bore," said the gim- ·· 
rage, and hair bristling. After let, and the seance closed with a 
many attempt to speak he sput-1 spirit level. It was on the square. 
tered forth with a bitter tongue, - --
·1-.1-' \Vhy wa the fellow dis-"Why girls haven't the tact of a 
qualified?" 
WILLIAMS' ICE CREAM 
Strawberry and Vanilla 
Pineapple Sherbet 
Sodas, Dopes, Sundaes 
Williams' lee Cream Parlor 
R. M. MESSICK lx SON 
JOB PRINTERS 
North State Street. Bell Phone 161-W. 
All work guaranteed. 
We are al(So agent, for the 
Bennett Typewriter 
The smallest perfect machine made. 
O:xf ord's With That 
Extra Smartness 
balky mule." 
'11-"He forgot to have and M ' ''NABO-B" $4 "Oh. I don·t know," said hi en S 
,,·as put out for unneces ary room mate, "\Vhen they kick 
they generally leave an i111p1e - roughne, .. " 
ion." One half of the world Jin on 
"I'll never go ba1..:.:. l'll never I the taffy the other half on hand 
take her to another lecture )r outs. 
.™tA·E·PITT3 
-· 16Z. N.HIGH_~:'& . -
never take her home from . 0-1 D . -- - . 
· t .. " on l you ever get home 1ck ?" 
c1~'~hat did he do? Did he '·Huh! \Vhy I'm never long-------------------, 
I enouo·h at home." s I B y L hurt your feelings?" 
". o ! I didn't like something \Vhile it only take two to 
she said." make a quarrel, a third i u ually 
"And pray tell me what wa 1present. It al Otake three peo- The Best Ever Put Out 
that?" he only aid that he pie to keep a ecret but two of 
preferred t bach it for a while: them mu t be dead. 
Bird and Beast. 
A buzzard i en in the dis-
tance circling round and r und. 
coming nearer and nearer and 
till nearer. till at last it oars 
maje tically over the college 
building. It drops. It' talons 
ink into the late over Dr. 
cott' room. The wit, Hall, 
exclaim , " , I ee ! A pony must 
be dead." 
Coburn want a tack to keep 
hi wig on. 
A Warning. 
Abe Glunt says he is going to 
take ome flash-lights of the 
bridge. The lot of campustry 
tudents will henceforth be in the 
cemetery or on the fire-escape . 
Yabe had his hair shingled and 
everytime he scratches his head 
he gets his hand full of plinters 
·'That·, a flame of mme 
the bellows to the fire. 
aid 
Th heart broken by the pretty 
girl i often mended by the 
homely one. 
MATRIMONIAL MISTAKES 
(continued from page one) 
Brethren church. He i an able 
peaker, being known a '·The 
Orator of the outh." Hi · lec-
ture i, intere ting and in truc-
ti,·e throuo-J10ut. Tho e who have 
heard it ay that it i a " ide 
plitter." 
The proceed will be devoted 
to the athletic field fund. Ad- I 
mi ion 25 cents. r o re erved' 
eat . Come out and hear a I 
plendid lecture and at the ame I 
time help a o-ood cause. 
A Book of 250 pages, bound in red cloth, containing a great num-
ber of pictures and the happenings of Otterbein for the year J9JO-J L 
Order; must be in by April f 5th. 
Price of Sibyl $1.50. 
FOR MAIL ORDER !2Sc EXTRA. 
b . . A t J.M. L. HARTMAN, u cnpuon gen I BARBARA TOFER. 
MILLER & RITTER 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
North ;stale Slreef. 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED. 
Full/line Eastman Kodak 3nd Supplies. 
Our Seda Fountain Now Open Full Blasl-Ice Cream Soda. Sundau. etc. 
SPECIAL-Allen·s Red Tame Cherry-finest ever 
